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APPROPRIATIONS

LEGISLATION BY

SPECIALfLE

Immigration Bill Sponsor lias

His Eyes Opened

if the same had by (or uet of
gress been speciflcall kJid
directed.'

. This amendment I: nade to,, merit
cases arising, under t! laien of the
supremo courf in tli iVurnoi -- Barnes
case, which was age it I he govern

.Iinept, and would i fit? lefui'.d-- i
lug of duties collect amounting to
more than $4,000,000. I'lui incndinent
will not affect cases alr--ad- adiudi- -
eatcd.

TO LOOK INT , MAIN

COMBINATION NEXT

' (fiy the Associated Tress.)
Washington, June 'Si. The senate

today ndopted tho resolution of Mr.
Lafollotte extending hi. scope of the
Inquiry by the intif-ial- commerce
commission so as to include the trans-
portation and storage of grain.

Mr. Lafollotte declared that practi-
cally all tho grain shipped into Chi
cago over any one line, goes to on
dealer, and expressed the opinion that
these wholesale, dealers are closely al
lied among themselves', thus constitut-
ing a virtual monopoly .of the' entire
business of the country.

Senator Nelson eonilrmed the state-
ments of Mr. Laf-dlclte- . saying that
he had personal knowledge of many
instances of discrimination by (lie rail- -
,.oa,s n fav0r of the lino elevators,
ii ri,ht. lm said. Hint investu

ahm would show Hie same coiubina- -
lion between tho railroad companies
and the elevator companies that had
been found to exist between the rail-
roads and tile coal companies.

MORRISON COUNSEL
FOR GOVERNMENT.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, June 25. District Attor-

ney C. 13. Morrison, who conducted
the trial of tho packers for the gov-

ernment, announced today that ho
had been appointed special counsel
for the government 1o conduct tho
investigation into ihe management of
tho Standard Oil Company and va-

rious railroads, and had accepted the
position.

AFTER CAR COMPANIES

21 People Killed in 50 Days

by Chicago Cars

" '. v
.Mayor Dunne yill Ask That Presi-

dents of Companies Re Indicted
Unless There Is Promise of Im-

proved Conditions All Important
Surface Linos in Chicago Involved.

,(By the Associated Press.)
.Chicago,'-Jun- 25. The ltecord-ller-al- d

today says:
Indictment of the presidents and

leading' officials of the Various Chi-
cago traction companies will be sought
by aiajor Dunne, if Immediate and
satisfactory explanations are not given
him concerning the recent fatalities
laid at the door of the street railway
corporations.' The .mayor announced
last night that he Would write an open
letter traction' officials today,
presenting to them the report of Dr.
Doty, superintendent of street car ser-
vice, who has notified the icity execu-
tive .that within fifty days twenty-on- e

persons have been killed by cars in
Chicago,

When the city executive has re-

ceived the replies and explanations of
the companies, lie will decide if they
are adequate, and if there is promise
of Improved conditions in tho future.
If he concludes that tho people of Chi-

cago are not to be given greater pro-
tection he will at once submit the
cases to State's Atornoy Healy, and
ask that the grand jury return true
bills, not only for the employes of the
company, but for the president of every
company included in his "black list."
This list involves all of the important
surface lines in Chicago.

KINNAN INQUEST WAS

SUDDENLY STOPPED

(By tho Assjciated Press.)
New York, juiis 25. The coroner's

inquiry Into the icuth of Mrs. Alice
C. D. Kinnr.11, wlo was beaten to
death at. her mother's home in the'
Bronx three weeks ago, was halted
Suddenly today. Coroner McDonald
announced that ilo more witnesses
would be examined for the present.
Ho explained that new and important
information benrinr upon the case had
reached him, and thot he would spend
the entire day In Investigating It.

Tlie St. IauIs Hridicc.
(lly the Associated Press.) V,

Washington, June 25. President
Roosevelt today signed the bill au-

thorizing the city; of St. Louis, Mo.,
to build, operate and ' maintain a
railroad, Wagon ind foot passenger
bridge across tlw Mississippi River

mat point. - !

they advised tho women to take the
course they had adopted. Tho mag
istrate declined to compel tho at-

tendance of Mr. Asquith, but prom-

ised to grant summonses for Premier
Campbcll-Hannerma- n and Mr. Lloyd-Georg- o

if tho applicant produced evi-

dence that tho women had acted on
their iustitgation. '

MAY BAR AMERICANS

FROM HENLEY REGATTA

(lly the Associated Press.)
Henley, Eng., June 1:5. The residents

of this riverside town who reap a rich

harvest yearly from the regatta arc
annthoniizing Coach Fletcher of Ox-

ford today. .They' realize that their
pockets will be touched if his proposal
to exclude Americans from future re-

gattas is adopted, and they do not like
the prospect. Anions the rank and lite

of the rowing men opinions vary, and
there arc indications, that considerable
opposition will develop against Mr.
Fletcher's sweeping resolution. Ho
contends that it will be the fault of
the American National Association of
Amateur oarsmen if Americans are
prevented from rowing; at Henley.

Sir John Ndwards-Mos- s. a high Oxfo-

rd-Klon authority on rowing is not
specially hostile to American entries,
but he considers (hat Henley is not
the proper course for international
racing, because 1Tnder certain condi-
tions of wind a second it, to crow might
win through having a sheltered posi-

tion.

Susquehanna Signs Scale.
(fiy the Associated Press.)

Indianapolis, Ind.,.Iunc 25. Presi-
dent Mitchell of the United Mine-Worke- rs

of America was 'notified to-

day that tho Buffalo and Susque-
hanna Coal Company,' employing
2,000 men in the central Pennsylva-
nia field, had signed the 1903 scale.

WENT TQ JAIL TODAY

Five Sentenced to 1 Year

and Fine of $5,000 Y

GuiKy of Conspiracy in Restraint of
Trade Restitution Might Hring
3Iili.s;ali)ii, Said the Juclg Men

Must Stand Committed Vntil the

Fines Are Paid.

(i:y the Associated Press.)

Toledo, O., June 25. In' ''common

pleas court today Judyc Kinkaide im-

posed the maximum sentence of $5,000

line and one year in the work house on
live ice men guilty of conspiracy in re-

straint of trade.
Tho men sentenced are: Joseph A.

Miller, who was convicted; It. A. Beard,
11. C. Lcmmon, H. P. Breining and Pe-

ter H. Waters, who pleaded guilty.
The judgo said tho sentences might

be mitigated in the event the men made
restitution.

Hearing upon motions in arrest of
judgment cannot be heard for some
time, and the ice men will stand com-

mitted until the lines are paid or the
sentence otherwise' disposed of.

The five men, all of them prominent
in business and social circles, were
taken to the county jail to await the
making out of tho necessary papers to
commit them to the workhouse unless
In the meantime they meet Judge Kin
kuide's requirements of restitution to
the public. ,

The men were indicted under the Val
entine anti-tru- st law for combining to
restrain trade. Under the pretext that
the ice supply was much smaller than
In recent years, threo dealers comblneu
and advanced the price from fifty to
one hundred per cent. They were in-

dicted, and one of them stood trial, but
was convicted. Tho others entered
pleas of guilty. The sentence is tho
maximum under the law. If they would
escape: any part of it they must pay
back to customers all overcharges, and
must agree to sell ice at the price prior
to forming tho combination. The law
provides for imprisonment as well as
fine and if the men go to tne work-hous- o

they will be put at hard' labor.
Two or three of them are worth at
least $100,000 each.

SOLDIER DROWNED
OFF FT. CASWELL.

(Special to the Evening Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, June 25.

Whllo in tho surf yesterday after
noon near Fort Caswell Quartermas
ter Sergeant Archie Rummell. 102nd
company coast artillery, was caught
in the undertow and drowned .before
aid could reach him. Rummell was
from Ohio, about twenty-fo- ur years of
age. The. .body was recovered last
night, having been washed ashore
one mile from the scene of the

tho union labor movement in tho
United Stales since its inception
sixty years, ago.

Some idea of tho character of the
projected exposition may be gained
by the announcement that two mil-

lion men, comprising the total mem-
bership of tho American Federaltion
of Labor, are expected to contribute
to its success.

AMERICAN MISSIONARY

BflRRm IIU PA Ml
UUUULU 111

: (By the Associated Press.)
San Francisco,. Cal., June 25. -- Dr.

A. E. ISealtio, an American mission-
ary who arrived hero from China on
the Siberia, had an experience with
Chinese robbers shortly before he
laft Canton, whore ho has been sta-
tioned for years.

Dr. Ilea; tie's residence was in tho
heart of the city. Anchored in the
river within less than 200 yards
from li is house was the United States
monitor Monadnock. Patrolling the

1 streets wore native policemen, who
frequently passed the house.

One night Dr. Beattie, his wife and
children and servants were suddenly-
awakened to find a strong yellow
hand across his or her mouth and a
slant-eye- d yellow face confronted
each of tho Uaatties, while in the
dim glow of iish lanterns glittered
sharp knives. The house was in the
possession of thirty robbers. Every
member of the family was gagged
and tied to a bed post. The band of
burglars then stripped the. house of
everything that was of any value.
Despite the fact that a United States
warship was lying so close to the
house and police patrols were pass-
ing at frequent intervals, the rob-
bers, heavily burdened with their
loot, made their escape. The Chinese
government promised reparation, hut
up to the 'time that he left Canton
Dr. llcatlio had received nothing but
apologies.

A FATAL FREE FIGHT

Sunday Battle in an Illinois

Town

Feud In Austrian Cidony At Tliorn-to- n

lOmled in the Killing of an
Innocent Spectator and Probably
fatal Wounding of a Watchman
Who Tried to llreak I p a Ceiebra- -

(ion.

(lly the Associated Press.)
' Chicago, June 25. -- A l'eud in the

Austrian colony at Thornton, 111., re-

sulted yesterday in it fight which
waged up and down the main street
of the. town for an hour, and ended
in the killing of one man and the
injury of many others.

Pet-e- .Hendricks, a laborer on the
town roadway," was the innocent vic-

tim of the race war. Tho man who
shot hiui gave the name of John
St.icnucz, a laborer in a stone quarry.
Kdward Cocning, night watchman in
the quarry works, was probably fa-

tally injured. v,

Tho light started in a saloon, head-
quarters of the Austrians employed
in the stone .'works', v There had-- been
a s;rike among these men, and an
outbreak was expected,

Goening, it is said, was the imme-
diate cause of by. trying
to break up a celebration which the
Austrians were having in tho saloon.

The men were seated in crowds
around tho tables, drinking and
singing. The entrance of Goening
was Ote signal for an uprising. Hot-tie- s

were cracked over heads and
knives were drawn. The fighters
surged into the back yard of .the
saloon and then spread into the
street. ' Stienucz secured n revolver
and led a small band of men down
the snivel.

Crowds of people had gathered,
and Stienucz began shooting at them.
Hendricks was in the front rank of
the spectators, and fell dead at tho
first volley.

This so enraged the crowd that an
immediate attempt was inade to
lynch Stienucz. He was surrounded
and beaten on tho head with beer
bottles, When the police rescued
him he was unconscious. He nd
four of the rioters were locked up.

Forest Fires In Texas.
El Paso, Tex., June .25. Forest

fires are burning in the lumber tracts
near Magdalena, Sonora, and tho
town of Magdalena is threatened. It
is reported that several mining camps
have been destroyed.- The region Is
thickly populated with American
miners.

IS POWERLESS
.v '.'

:
Committee Holds it Can't

Regulate Insurance

EXCEPT IN A DISTRICT

Semite J Committee On Judiciary

Makes lis ltcport On Resolution

1eltiivi"K H To Investigate Qises--

' lion ( Government Sunn-visio-

Congress Without Authority.

(Hy tho Associated Tress.)
Washington, Juno 25. Congress

lias no right to regulate insurance,
according to tho senate committee
on tho judiciary. A report fromjthat
committee was presented today, to
this effect by Senator Spooner. The
report was made on a resolution in

structing the committee to .inquire
whether congress has such a right.
Tho report was very brief and ran
as follows:

Tho committee on the judiciary
beg leave to report that it is tho
unanimous opinion of the committee
that the congress Is without author-
ity under the constitution to super-
vise and regulate the business of ma-

rine, flic and life insurance except
in the District of Columbia, the ter-

ritories and the insular possessions
of tho United States.

Tho committee promises to give
Its reasons ' at a later date. The re-

port went to the calendar.

Allontoy.ii. Quiet Today,
(By "the Associated Tress.)

' Allontown, Ph., June 25 Allen-tow- n

is quiet today after unusual
scenes of mob violence htst night in
sympathy with the e'riklng motor-irio- n

and conductors of tho Lehigh
Valley Transit Company. Although
the company gave up. tho fight and
turned off its power at midnight ,

thousands remained on the street
until curly this morning. The com-
pany was unablo today to carry out
its intention to run a full schedule.
Most of tho now men engaged feared
to operate the cars.

sheriff Krauso swore in a number
of deputies to assist tho local police
ia tho event of further trouble.

Hij Schooner Aground.
(lly tho Associated Press.)

Norfolk, Va., June 25. Tho Bos
ton three masted schooner Luther
T. Garretson, Captain Haskell, bound
from Alexandria, Va,, to Lamberts
Point to load coal, went aground
near tho latter place yesterday after-
noon, and efforts to float her failed.
Tho vessel will likely be floated on
tho next high tide, however. She is
regardod as being in no danger.

WATCHMAN WAS
BURNED TO DEATH,

; (By the Associated Press.)
Washington, N. J., Juno 25. Tho

plant of tae Washington Manufac-
turing Company, located in this
town, was destroyed by fire today.
William Cook, tho watchman, was
burned to death. It is thought Cook
was stricken with vertigo, and in
falling hlfc lantern set. firo to tho
place. The monetary loss is esti-
mated at $70,000; insuranco $30,000

The company manufactured piano
stools and piano boxes.

BIG WITNESSES FOR
WOMAN SpPFRAGISTS.

(By tho Associated Press.)
London, June. 25. The women suf-

fragists are trying ' to drag Premior
Campbcll-Bannorma- president of
the board of trade, David' Lloyd-Goorg- o

and Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer Asquith- - to a police court
Juno 27 in order to testify
behalf when the adjourned hearing
of tho case against Miss Billlnton,
Miss Konney and three other leaders
of the militant woman suffragists who
were arrested In Cavendish square
June 21 for creating a disturbance
outside of Mr. Asquith's house, takes
place.

Mrs. Parkhurst, another militant
suffragist, today applied to a magis-
trate for summonses against the off-

icials mentioned, stating that' Mr. As-'oul-ib

wouid be in a position to ex-

plain to the court wliy.ttie suffragists
Invaded Cavendish square, while the

Bill as Reported Carries To-

tal of $10,245,509

TO START OKLAHOMA

Amounts Available for Payment of

Kxpciises of Territorial Govern-

ment Are To lie Turned Into State
' Treasury When Nw State Govern-

ment Is Organized Other Provis-

ions.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, June 2.r). The general

deficiency appropriation bill was com

pleted by the house committee on np- -

propriations today and ivportoii to ino
house. The bill carries a total of
$l(i,241r.0i) to Bupply deticineies in the
various departments- 01 mo

The chief items included in the bill
r.ro as follows:

Under the state department trans-
portation of diplomatic and consular
oilicers, under new law,- for 1907,

$30,000; contingent expenses, foreign
missions $30,000; contingent expenses
nt consulates $10,000: payment to Ger-

many in settlement of Samoan claims
$20,000.

Under the treasury department Col-

lecting tho revenue from customs, 1907,

$3,000,000: engraving and printing $23.-a.--

oollectine internal revenue, fiscal
year MW, $80,000; collecting internal
revenue fiscal year 1307, $00,000; public
buildings on pacific coast, repair of,
$001,717.

Under the war department statue of
liberty. New York harbor, equipment
and lighting .$02,800; payment to state
of Texas of money paid state troops
from ISM to ISM, $375,'!1S; state or ter-

ritorial homes for soldiers $120,000.

Under the military establishment-milea- ge,

officers of the army $50,000;

replacing military stores, etc., de-

stroyed by earthquake at San Fran-
cisco, $1,304, S86...

Under the naval establishments for
general account of advances, 11104 and
prior years, $3fi2.4f.G; for pay, miscel-

laneous, $50,000; marine corps, $110,758;

maintenance, yards and docks, $20,000;

naval prison administration building
at Portsmouth, N. It., 560,000.

Under the interior department- -

transportation of Indian goods, $2f,,000.

Under United States courts fees of
clerks, $15,000; assistants to the attor-
ney general in special cases, $15,000.

Under tho postal
bv steamboats, $30,000: transporta-

tion by railroads, $2S!i,0W); regulation
screen and other wagon service, $50.-(10- 0;

transportation of foreign malls,
$210,000.

House, of representatives,
printing and binding $27,000;

and under the District of Columbia,
ironerai expenses, etc.. $fi5,S23.

The remaining sums in tho bill are
for varying amounts less than $20,1100,

for judgments, of courts and claims
audited and certified to congress.

There are several legislative provis-

ions in the bill. In one of them author-
ity is given the secretary of war to use
the $2,500,000 relief fund heretofore ap-

propriated for San Francisco, not only

in the purchase of relief supplies, but
the replace the supplies taken from the
army stores. Secretary 'rate nan es-

timated that something like $400,000 of
tills fund remains unexpended.

In view of statehood for Oklahoma,
the amounts available for the payment
of the expenses of the territorial gov-

ernment are to bo turned into tho
treasury when the state government is
organized.

The secretary of the treasury Is to

hereafter furnish to congress detailed
estimates of expenses 'of collecting the
revenues for customs.

PHILIPPINE TATIFF

DUTIES LEGALIZED

(By the Associated Press.)
AVashington, June 23. At a full coni-mltt-

meeting of the appropriations
committee today, tho following im-

portant amendment was adopted to

the genera! deficiency bill reported by

Mr. Latimer.
"That tho, tariff duties, both Import

and export, imposed by the authori
ties bt the United States or of tho pro-

visional military government thereof
in the Philippine Islands prior to
March S, 1902, at all ports and places
In said islands upon' all goods, wares
and merchandise imported into said
Islands from the United States or from
foreign countries, or exported from
said Islands, are hereby legalized and
ratified,, and the collection of all such
duties prior to March 8. 1902. is hereby
cgallzed and ratified and confirmed j

as fully to all Intents and purposes as

Wcrk of Bureau of Corpora-

tions Outlined

WANT ABOUT $200,000

Deputy Commissioner Sniith Tells

House ToiiimiUcc that the United

Stutes Steel Corporation Furnished

Them Figures and Statistics, So

That This Investigation Cost Al-

most Nothing.

(Py the Associated Press.)
Washington, June 25. An outline of

the work of the bureau of corporations
has been given the house appropria-
tions committee by Herbert Knx,
fr:mith, deputy commissioner, In urging
that the unexpected balance of I79.0W
for the current year be made available,
for the work of next year.

"Possibly you may remember," ha
said, "when I appeared before tho com-
mittee last year, we had in mind in-

vestigation of steel, completion of tho
beef investigation, investigation of oil,
sugar, and tobacco. The steel inves-
tigation was quite inexpensive, be-

cause we were furnished the work by
the United States Steel Corporation,
and as yet we have had to expend al-

most nothing. If we had done the
w ork, It would have cost a good many
thousands of dollars. In the tobacco
investigation wo did most of the work
that we intended.

"The sugar Investigation we had to
hold up, and part of the tobacco inves-
tigation, because of the Immunity de-

cision, until it was determined just how
we stood on that matter. Then, when
the special developments came out in
regard to the discrimination in the
transportation of the oil, the attention
of the entire burfia'a" had to '1)0 given
to that, and we could not really under-
take another investigation at that time.
The result has been that we have not
done as much work as we expected.
That shows the difficulty of estimating
before hand.

"The past two ears have been abnor-
mal because it is a new bureau, and we
'have run up against these legal ques-
tions like the immunit question, and we
feel now that these questions are set-

tled and we can get the bureau organ-
ised so that we can handle the work,
and will need all the money estimated
to carr on the work started and held
up."

Representative Littauer: "You think
ou can expend 1200,000?"

Mr. Smith: "Yes, sir; if we carry
out the work wo Intend to do we shall.
The steel work is a vast job, and when
we get our men working, Instead of
having the United Slates Steel Corpor-
ation furnish the figures. It Is going to
be very expensive, and similarly with
tho tobacco and sugar investigations."

Itepresentative Brandige: "Did the
United States Steel Corporation do the
work your men should have done? Is
that corporation supplying you with
the Information upon which to make a
proper investigation?"

Mr. Smith: "Yes, sir; they furnished
us with a lot of statistics in regard to
tho cost of various kinds of production.
Then, we have the right to go to their
books' and check tho figures up. That
has saved us a great deal of work, and
we get it in much better shape. That
has saved us a great deal of work, and
we get it in much belter shape."

Mr. Littauer: "They submit the fig-

ures for you to check up instead of you
going to their books and taking them?"

Mr. .Smith: "Yes, sir. Then we wilt
take up the whole steel industiy, not
merely the steel corporation, and that
will take a lot of money."

YOUNG MAN AND
CHILD DROWNED.

(By tho Associated Press.)
Flint, Mich., June 25. John Col-

lins, aged 23, and his sister Clara
Collins, aged 11 years, were drowned
last evening in Torbush Lake, three
miles from Fenton, when one of the
two row boats in which Mrs. Selina
Collins, her nine children and hired
man George Crowler were gathering
water lilies, capsized. Three other
members of tho Collins family were
thrown into tho water, but were res-
cued. .

, Gov. Harris' Condition.
(By the Associated Press.)

Cincinnati, O., June 25. A special
from Katon, O., says: :

Although Governor Harris, was com-
pelled, to take to his bed yesterday af-
ternoon because of an acute attack
of indigestion, his family expressed lit-
tle alarm over his condition, which
was regarded as a natural result of
the strain of the past week. ..,

Governor Harris went,., today to
spend the morning at his farn), and
said ha. wquld. return., jn, time, to go
to Colutijbus this afternoon.' He said
his illness had disappeared, and that
he was feeling well. ,

AN AMUSING INCIDENT

Kulo Taking I'p Immigration Hill

Was Adopted Three Hours' T)o-ha-

I'ndcr Five Minnie ltulc Mr.

Gardner .Made the House Iauif;li

When He Said It Was a Very Katl

Kule.

(lly the Associated Press.)
''Washington, June 25. Mr. Dahcell
(Pa.) from the committee on rules
today reported a rule taking up tho
immigration bill. The rule provides
for three hours of debate under the
five, minute rule, one hour, to Do de-

voted to the consideration of section
1, and two hours to section 8. Tho
1 revious question having been ordered
Jlr. Dalzcll explained the "object of
the rule.

Mr. DeAnnond (At.) said this w as
an illustration, of the effect of restrict-
ive legislation.

'Mr. Cardner (Mass.) asked if a yea
and nay vote would be permitted on
the "educational test," which is made
a part 'of tho house substitute. He
was informed by the speaker that if
the rule was '.adopted there could be
no yea and nay vote, as the questions
in issue would be settled in committee
of the whole.

Mr. Gardner said it was a very bad
rule, which excited considerable
laughter, for until Mr. DeAnnond
showed the sweeping character of the
rule he declared he was satisfied with
the restrictions. He said that lie had
now a very different appreciation of
statements made about the capitol and
the same statement '.embodied in a rule,
He did not believe the house would
stultify itself by refusing an honest
expression on the educational clause.

"We have had an amusing illustra-
tion of legislation by special rule,"
said Mr. Williams (Miss.). "Kven the
very sponsor of the bill (Mr. Oardner
of Mass.) has. had his eyes opened by
the questions asked by him. The ef
fect of these questions on the nervous
system of the gentleman from Massa
chusetts is about as amusing an illus-
tration of the general system of legis
lation by rule as anything I hat, has
ever occurred in t lie house except the
speaker's reply to the gentleman's
question when he said everything was
all rigid." -

'

Mr. Williams further said that the
gentleman fnon Massachusetts was
having his idols shattered so far as
he believed in the integrity of treat
ment received in the committee on the
whole. He was learning that in the
committee of the whole a man would
vote one way when there was no record
kept of ids vote, and vote in a wholly
different manner on a yea- and nay
vote.

Mr. Watson find.) explained that the
rule was in accordance wilh tho par-
liamentary practice Of the house for
a hundred years, and that never In the
history .of the house was a substitute
to a bill voted on except as a unit.

The rule was adopted by a vole of
l'.l to 50, and flic house at once went
into .committee- of the whole., with Mr.
Watson (Ind.) in the chair, for the
consideraon of the immigration bill.

lee Handlers Strike.
(Hy the Associated Press.)

Toledo, O., .Tune 2,"). Thirty ice
drivers and handlers, employes of the
Sehuller Ice Company, went on strike
today because the compnny refused
to pay union wages. Tho other com-
panies will stand by the Schullers and
a general strike is anticipated.

PLAN FOR A GREAT

UNION EXPOSITION

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, June 25. President Sam

uel Gompers of the American Fed
eration of Labor lias sent representa- -

tievs to Chicago to arrange for a
"Union Exposition." The objectxof
the fair is to celebrate the achieve-
ments of organized labor throughout
the world, and especially in the
United States.

Minneapolis tentatively has been
selected as the place for holding this
novel exposition, and it is probable
It will take place next November, at
the same time the convention of the
national labor body is in progress
in that city.

The im of Mr. Gompers is to bring
together the products of union work-
men in every branch of industry, to
illustrate the superiority whlcn. is
claimed for this class of goods, and


